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nai re ——— ane—— i , s a . 

. . . . . . . . When the regular May term of court 

CENTRE HALL, PENNA. jopenad, Stanley Jedinskl, of Philips. | while Clyde McCloskey, of Howard 

— —— | RERR.—~Mrs, Jane (Zeigler) Xerr|burg, plead gullty to possession of la- 1,4 walla Jullent r, of Spri ; Ane Vallace Sullenberger, of Spring 

BMITH & BAILEY, Froprietors died on Saturday evenii in T.ewls- | Bor and was se ntenced to pay the costs pring 
i Saturday vening 3 . : owns) atoo: ial a wow 

8. W. SMITH, Editor. ’ $25 for use of the county and placed |Y27NSHID, stood trial and were con. 

pW, B. ual EY, Associate Editor and 
lke offenses, and the usual 
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ER eee Funeral services 

ue at the Post Office in Centre Hall Barr funeral parlors, and interment tend ed to pay the costs, a dollar fine | gullty to assault and battery, and was 

second cla ater, . : . 
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88 latter made in the Church Hill cemetery, and spend 60 days in the county jail, sentenced no pay the costs, $25 fing 
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ade Reporter are $1.00 a year, in advance. conducted by her pastor, Rev. Maur-ifson P. Haynes, of Springfield, Pa, 
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Money to Burn 
. . . if you have money 

to burn - - 

TOW whet he lHved alone, i 3 , fo. . 
town, where. sh lived alone, at the on parole for one year. {victed of 4 1 

age of 82 vears, 8 months and 27 days. p52 ‘ { ; g 
' ’ ' montt and 3 Lo Harry Horner, of State College, also | sentences in such caser were imposed, ge, I 

were held from the plead guilty to possession and was sen- Steve Smith, of Philipsburg, plead 

Keep It In the house where It may be burned, lost or stolen, 

Plsplay advertising rates made known 
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a daughter of Joseph | placed the cgsts upon the co wil} observe Children’s Day, June 18, but if you want to keep Ig safely where jt will always be 
»” - Spplicution Mryp Kerr was 

‘ty, 

and Rebecca (Slack) Zeigler, and was Wm. H. Keller 11 was a i 4 ' ¢ . . . el was adn { ) Children's day i ! ready u whe ecpd, de y i 

he last! practice at the Centre county ' Union ehireh i for you when needed, deposit it with ws. A bank ac. 

“SUNDAY CHURCH SERY born in Zeiglerville. She was ti ns rau 4 h 1 y BE 

ICES surviving widow of Mexican soldiers Wm. Dando, of State College lead | held Sunday ve ain 

in Mifflin county. guilty to possession of lguor 
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A Children’s” dn 

FENNS VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE Three brothers survive the deceased, | sentenced to pay the costs 50 fir y : 

(Bev, 8, ¥. Greenhoe, Fastor,) namely, Uriah and Robert Zeigler, of and placed sn parole for th X by thelocal Evangell 

Reedsville, and ‘harles Zeigle: in 234 : a To Gd Sunday 

Tusseyvile—9 to 10 A. M, n od ne nd ( Zeigler, Mb Boyd, Stone, also ate Colleg ! 
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  THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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dls vite, it deceased. There survive bi WAVES unicipa 
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Every Pad! 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL untingdon. Alan by these — Arothe 
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$:00—Sunday School en 1 20 eat-grandchildren, 

10: 00— Worship termant onde in’ Rose. Hil J IV a NEW Sound Equipment cent difference in the prices quoted 

Centre Hall— emete Alte on Wednesday af . NEW Acoustics, m i : 3 200 LEFT I NEW Fa os makes the difference between profit 

05S. 
3; 0g ds ¥ School. : 3 { . NEW Decorations, CT natn mm = cal SELF-SETTING 

Lo ii I | SATURDAY 
PRESBYTERIAN 

(Rev, J. M, Kirkpatrick, Pastor) 

9:30—Sunday School. | 1 exe i : Fi | éé » 

10:30—Morning Worship . me, th | 4 56 230 You Said a 

JOE E, BROWN Ine 

Tt Fue | Mouthful” 
EVANGELICAL : Lf i 8 Ends! Ends 

(Rev, J. W. Zang, Pastor A } tix naw ] with “BROADWAY RBREVITIEN 
Sug pl fees for only 200 of these . 

special $2.50 Way 5 hand? and a “LOONEY TUNE" Cartoon, 
-t i ON « : . 

Don't walt to make sourap- 
1 YOU CAN HAVE ONE FOR pointment, Or come without 

tut | TUES., MAY 30 LESS THAN A DIME A DAY! 
ALL OLR PRICES how ing 

MODEST AS AROYE!D 

“Silver Dollar” 
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Y IQUE a Select Swor 
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x LEWISTOWN DBYMISSION i i 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY   
        do the Best Kind of Job Printing     

  

  

PINCHOT SIGNS AUTO OPERA. 
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person, $10,000 for tv - more persons | Heisley, pastor of the First Evangel difference anyway. 

A5Etor at Jens $1000 Droperty, dang [cat Ruch, with bushi ie Higland ut I know the difference. 
tained for at least three years. Mre. Rickard was a daug of Ae T know that the car a man Sees is not 

a and oie ae ased, and wae reared at A ‘Mills. | drives the car which the engineer sees. 

operdios who have not settled judg- | comprises beauty of design, color and attractive 

enon MLETON Grace Madalyne ‘as an desirable, of course. The best evidence that we 
eight year ol ugh Of Sam 

| uet and Esther Ralston, of Axe Mann, ! are all found on the Ford V-8. 
{ died at the Altoona hospital as he re 

Will Ro ers 1 | sult of an attack of meningitis. Sev. But these are not the car. 

g Picks | ernl weeks previous she stuck a grain all the rest, is the type of engin 

A Story For | pee Wiieh rested In. meningitis. of chassis and body, ruggedly durable; 
the steady development of comfort, 

: 11 dition ’ é parents ane Dr tper 
. 

This Spot IR SAORION 10 Re a Te I pa given to safety factors; 
Aad Wine Hall jence and economy. These make the car. 

the car he drives-—-he 

The car which is seen, 

essories,-—all 

think so is that they 

The car proper, which is the basis of 

e and its reliability; the structure 

the long thought and experiment 
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By WILL ROGERS | Roe, c148i i A car can be built that will last two oI three years. But we 

IE big Soy for a bt of mn SARI ore Aide Ma : have never “built one. We want the basic material of our sar 35 Be as 

the boy scouts what a hard time |home in Bellefonte, Friday morning, : dependable the day itis discarded as the day it 1S Dough a 

they bad SStung stated Tho the resdit OF A Yaris stoke a built 15 years ago are still on the road. It costs more to 
svio : cars buil ot skimp are cost and Joos Kids jorust be scared td death |ferca Mo nday fous. ¢ Born 

rom all the hard tales they hear |, .ur Wilkes-Bacre §0 years ago. Three oh el \ ut 1% jtems we do n 

‘ dp 3 +314 a durable car-—but two 
bulla s J ———the public would 

these well-fed guys telling them |i, .chiere and two sons survive: also, 
"gat by" 

Bo uccenetul FT mi] |ffieon grandchildren and five reat. conscience. A great many things ‘could "get bY 
ing garbage. 2 ¥3 Or sor. | grandchildren, a brother, Charles Hale, never know the difference. But we eo would Know. 

ell. there was one rich fellow | of Ba ¢ City, Mich and a sister, Mrs id » e without any hesitancy. 

that always used to tell every | Annie Johnson, of Jersey, Shore. The new Ford V-8 is a car that I endors cation 

J 1 thoke, so, all about shi pr ag Bei Ty 5 I know what is in it. I trust our whole thirty years' repu 

: 
ur previous V-8. It is larger, 

job all round. 
his hard luck at the start. | home of a daughter, Mrs. Mabel M. 

| Morrison, Bellefonte, Sunday afternoon, - with it. It is even better than © 

nt because I know the car will 
{in charge of Rev. E. R Heckman. ; ¢ ' 

| The body was taken to Jersey Shore more rugged and mechanically 3 better 

for interment. I readily say this in an advertiseme 

back it up. 

  

GRIMM Lewis Schaffer Grimm, 

born in Madisonburg, Sept. 1, 18565, died 

at his home in Jewell, Kansas, aged 

“When 1 landed pl this here 77 years, § months, He was a son of 

town. be says, o1 ha only three Reuben Grimm. He lived In Jewell for 
0 m me.” fifty years and filed many local of | 

Sa LL. (fet, Tegra rw Se sa he a oP ed No | is survived by & wife, whom he married 
it in 1004, and one brother, Charles 

“Yes,” says this wise geezer to Grimm, 
the one that sat next to him i 
“that's the truth, all right. And Mra, Russell Bémsholiz and children, 
ou know how he 8 t his three Donald, Marjorie and Joan, are spend 

? For two of them he got mg the week nt the home of J. PF. 

drunk, and the third he used to | Wetzel and family, 
rire home for a thousand dollars.” so——————————— 1 

7 Ameriesn News Features, Ine. The Centre Reporter, $1.50 a year. 
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